
Has a turner circulation than any oih,r
uewspriper printed In Carbon county, omi

sequenlly It U the lm- -t medium tor aJioi
Users. Our new columns sparkle with

the ooeutretifies of the daycleru, spicy,
Interesting, bright and Independent. Our
editorial are oligiuul ami will lie worth
rending on account of their spirit which
I independent of outside dictation. Our
pttee is one dollar a year. Justyoulrr It

INDEPENDENT "LIVE AND LET LIVE.'

VOL XXI. No. 38

IN

(WML STORE

Tlu-r- nrc 110 middle mnn in

i,ur shoo business ; we buy from

first hands and thereby save at
least 25 per cent which the buy-c-r

gets the benefit of. ll'e rop-th- e

laruest siioe lntmufac--

turer in the East, and have the
exclusive sale of their entire line
for this section, from the baby's
to the ladies' finest shoes', from
vnnlhs' to men's finest shoes.

For price, workmanship, style,

quality anil lit mey are
equaled. Lawn Tennis Si

nre lower than elsewhere,
iocs

Ontinfrand NetrliKec Shirts
and Boys' Shirt Waists in nil

the Infest colorings the prices
have been very low to move

them quickly.
One of the finest assortment

of suspenders ever shown has
been placed 'on sale at prices
teat will nstonish.

Ladies'. Misses and Children's
Hosiery, all the latest styles, in-

cluding red and tan.
Handkerchiefs for everybody,

from lc. to the finest silk.
Mourning Handkerchiefs for

ladies and gentlemen.
Bargain I 1 dozen Spools

of Cotton for 10 cents.'

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Hint ntrr-et- . between South and Hum Streets,

Lelilgliton. l'a.

l'ACKKIVTON smciAi..
Ilsrrv Hankie and family, of PHiladelphla,

are enjoylnn a Islt with Mrs. Hankie's parents
Mr. mid Mm. . ot Slimmer IIIU.

un

A

l.j man Mcuanlel Is a candidate lor tne omce

trnmirer. subleet tollepublloan rules.
Mack Is making a canvass ol the county, mid it

siiecewful 111 making the nomination will Uo ills

utinrttt to he elected.
- it is useless at the present time to discuss

tlie artlon of tlovernor P.ittlson In oiinnltitlng
Judge Storm. The iUestion oerore us is no

shall lie tlie nominee and candidate ot Oarlion
Democrats? Allen Craig I without iloubtthe
cUolce ot toe man ot tlie people and there should

be a un.innilty ot action In llils direction.
JudaeHtorm enjoy the honor ol appointment
and tlia candidacy, but the election ol Allen
Craig as Jude this Kail should exercise every

voter.
--The average Pemocrat ot Carbon accepted

the action oltho late county meeting lugood
lalth, It uieaut a harmony ot action In the

futurei It meant that candidate! should have a

lair chance beloro the convention; Uierc was to

be 110 slating, no bosses. Ilthecomlna together
ot the leaders ot tho two tactions was for the
general good ot tin) party and not for personal
ends entirely, all right, but deception can't no

practised on the Democrats ot this county with--

tail me aiieuueni uisasiruus ivsiiiia.
--Miss Ballle Alexander, of niillle, an ex

perleuced nnrse. Is eu)o)lug a short vacation
with her relatives Jlr. and Mrs. tluIMiilil.

The li lends ol Wllllani Waterbur for many
years a resident of helilKliton and section boss
oil tho Lehigh Valley Illusion, will be gladbi

u arot bis promotion to a new field of labor; he
will hat charge ot repair ana conjunction on

the Harvey hake Urnimll under ltoadinatter
Morrison of the Wyoming Division. Mr. Water
bor's experience and ability mule him a useful

niau lor the I. V. 11. It. Co.

The Tackerton School Ho.ird have selected
(heir teachers for the coming term, I'rincl.od
r Z Kramer, omorlliamptoii eo.: Mhw Addle
Uackey wll take charge of the Jamestown
school. Misses Kiniiia Mertz,ot Wchsport and
Maggie (iould, of Uhlghton, will have charge
ot the nrlniary schools lu Iickerton, The length
ol the school tfnn has not yet been decided on,

John McKelvey was appointed to nil a vaene
caused by the removal to uilghtou of DUeetor
Ira Lverltt,

- A ltepubllean journal says In one column,

"the flnauclal depression Is the remit of Demo-

cratic supremacy. Its attitude toward silver and
the tariff has blought disaster to all business.
aud there will bo no relief till tho adveut ot
Republican policy.' In another column of the
same issue, savs, "A Needless Scare,-- all that
Is wanting Is confidence. It the average man
would refuse to hoard his money aud invest It

In the many excellent securities offered, thus
euablluft business men to oouttuue,lt viouldbe
but a little while when prosperity for all the
people would follow," The partllan will accept
the first, and say "I told lou so," while the con

servatlve will accept the lattor and do his best
to hasten sul-l- i a result.

Kreldler cairlea Ibe nt

ofratrlagr-- s of any dealer In the Lehigh
Valley, ile has now some thirty wagons
(or sale. Il Is dally eelllnc and adding to
his stock. Ho aud see his beautiful line of
cabs, rockaaays, surreys, Jump seats,
whltecliapcls, piano boxes, liuckhoards,
'tailoring, carls, ami a large lot of secondtland stock. All cheap, but good.

- V'l re Paris Greou at lowest price
at Galad'a,

--The best loe cream i Fonster- -

iiiacher's. For sale at T. J. Bretneys)
A Ml dollar note or 10 fis will give you a

top buggy anil acanlage wlilpal Kreldler'a
- Big reduotioii in liaby coaches at

J. I Unborn.
Kreldler Is the cause ot low prices on

Carriages, IluegleV Ac Therefore ou
ought to patrunlno him. Examine lilt
Que stock. You cm and must be suited.

Window and door screens at J. L.
Ciabel'a.

Kruldler ban a new wrinkle aualu. he
Hive u whip with Ilia new btiRKlet, aud
hometimea he all a whip and trlrea a
buugy.

-- leu cream freecera at OabelV Pint
street- -

- (Irnlu Cradles for tVUX) at the h

t!wl t Hardware Ou Unilted,
north Kirat strvet
II U Kreldler claims that be sells the beat

work for loss tmuiey than snv ol the otlieis
nl be will prove it. Or ask the public to

prove it uy comparing nw axceueui siock
and low figures, with thai of utner dealerr.

AVALP'S KAG!,H STORE.

VIM

In few worda we desire lo call

tartayuuruotliiea very luiKrUnt
tjBT fitrt. It U thU. W have as

large and flue a lino of eeneral
More goods uh you will Hud auy-9-

where Coine aud Mte us, tot u
show you our goodi, and tel I you

what our iiruieu aie. We dell t r ;
gooU anywliere promptly an.i
without extra .'liarye whaUver

to the Diiii't pay hg
prlOM tut t'nUiB and uo uh J1

Ptt Umtt9fk Rouud llou

Matters of Interost from All Over

tho Commonwealth,

PEESEHTED IN BBIEFEST FORM,

Crimes aval Oamaltles of livery char
acter Seat by the News Oat berets ol
the DUTareiit Localities and t.ulerutty
Edited. t
PiitLADSirrtlA, Aug. 8 Unrlrt a row

In Tbomai Hurley's theatric il hc irdlng
house on Slace street last evenluo: two
men werehot,onenf tnemfatelly. Oeorue
Foy. a scene painter, and Hurley nunrreled
over the tson payment ot ibe former's
boara early In me day r oy weni out auu
got drunk, ysturnlng while tl.e boarders
were at tapper. He encountered Hurley
In the bach yard, and the quarrel was re-

newed, Foy Dually whipping out a revolver
and firing at Hurley The bullet missed
1U mark and, pntsinn throimh nn open
window, struck Joslah W lllchniond.who

smtMl at the table In theilliilnc room.
Inflicting a wound In the neck. A second
hot aimed at Hurley passed through the

umi window and atruok Georue Hlrsh- -

berger, a tteatrical man, who was also
eatlmtlili aupper. will die,
but Hlchmond will recover.

A VblUK Murderer's Confession.
PlTTHBtmo, July 80. Austro-Hungar- y

ConsulMai Echamberg, In Pittsburg, has
received fiom tho courts of Praaue the
confession ot Carl gmetena, a Uohemlan,
now in prison In Prague for robbery.
Smetena. now on his death bed, confessed

Vint be had murdered a man named John
VVolkouti, In Pennsylvania, in 1SK) that
he robbed him of 310, with which he
escaped from the country. The confession
Also statu that a l'oianaer namea ui
kauskl waa coavloted for this crime and it
now servins; a ten yenrs'sentenoe.altnougn
ha Is Innocent. The Uohemlan authorities
are lnvesthratlnu. The oonfexsed mur!
derer worxca in tne I'ennsyirania coae re
gloni and ta Allegheny City re ISM.

Doth ntveread from the Saras Woman,
PlTTSBOmj, July 31. Two divorce aulta

In one day by two men against the same
woman was an unheard of thing until
now. Oeorje Q. Thornburit brought a suit
for divorce against Mary 'Clara Disney,
and Cbarlat Asohe brought A similar suit
BgaMat Clara Disney Asche, the aarae
woman. Thornburg says an alleged mar-
riage was celebrated between himself and
Mary Clara Diney about Sept. M, 1801,

wblchnAtTlaize waa procured by fraud In
that the jfAla Clara had been married
Morchsl.tllW, to Charles Asche, and that
nt the time of marriage to ths petitioner
Asohe waa olive, and no dlvorco had been
obtained.

Twe Track Walkers Hun Down.
Nonmt,Ww5f,ra.,Aug. Evans,

aged 70 years, was struck by a locomotive
on the Pennsylvania Sohuylktll Valley
railroad at Conshohocken aud Instantly
killed. Be was walking on the traok, and
being deat, did not shear ths engineer's
Whistle ot warning. r.vajnw"a larDe!,-to- r,

and lived In Coiisnobookon. Otto
Swarta, a CHrraao peddler, stepped out of
the way of a Philadelphia ana ueauicg
coal train above Llnllold And was struck;
by the willlamsport express ana liurloa
half way up an etulinnkment. The man
was found xuoaulug and bleeding and hurt
internally.

They Stole Ills learnings,
HtnrnKOVo!?, Pa., Aug. At midnight

ChalmeraDubbs, of Saltillo. this county,
hearing a tQspicious nofso about als prem-
ises arose train bed ana walked to a rear
poroh. On ppentag the door he was selted
by three missed men, who stuffed a paper
gag In hla mouth and then tied htm with
a clothes lien to the porch railing. Dubbs
had boon aa,vng uu earnings, amounting
to about tWO, to build a house, and this he
kept under bis pillow. The robbers, after
tying I judo, weut to mi room ana seeurea
the money without awaking hl wife.
They then fled to Jaok'a mountains.

A voting- Desperado Jailed.
LAKCAsIBK. Jnlr Si. Calvin U. Miller.

a colored desperado, aged 18 years, waa
lodged In Jail here We at night he went
to the home of Hobert itae, a farmer near
nAnrffetawn. Bart lownshin. aad kloked
atlhe Irona floor uae went to tae winqow
and asked aim who he was, whereupon
Miller threw a atone threw the window,
knocking nae luuenslhie ana outline; a
terrible gash In hie head. While Uae waa
unconscloca Miller broke In the frontdoor
and after driving theother members of the,
family np stairs siuie a waiou. auu uu,sr
valuables.
Employer aad Employes Com ts Tsrrns,

PtTTSBtntO. Aug, 1. The striking glase
workers at Xrwlu have accepted the 8 per
cent- - reduction in their wages and re-

turned to work. In Pittsburg seven of the
Jones & Lnuffhlin mills closed down. A
large number ot meu are idle, with uo liny
mediate prespect ol worn, inemacum-jst- s

who have been making repairs at Oli-

ver's mills went on a strike agalost an in-

crease of trem nine to a ten hour day. The
Rcottdale Rolling Mill comnatir. etnnlov--

log 300 ruta, have signed the Amalgamated
bcale. werK will resume in aiew uaya.
Rlnrula Ssnsn Hull In WllUamspors,

WlLUAJiroT. Pa., Aug. I. A novel
damans salt was bcrun here yesterday.
lira. Qlara Smith brought, action against
Andrew A. Poney for selling bar husband
liquor that tausrd his oeatn. sne claims
110.000 damkares. and has engaged ths best
of legal talent to push the case The hus
band, Jamas 11. muitu. men lu uoney s sa--
toon last Warch, and the eoroner'a Jurr
rMulared a verdict of death from alcohi
ism. Bmltfc was a man ot .known Intern'
perate habits.

Thre Boo llnws on the ltatt.
PirrsBuaa. Julv 31 Three men were

run down by the eastern fast line on tha
Pennsylvania Itallroad at Urinton station.
near ners, ua two i nomas anu ncuaei
Cornalan. if this citr-kll- led The third.
William DUklu. of scrantnn, l'a . waa ter
ribly manglsd, and wlll proliably die. Tha
pien ware la aeanh of work, and wars
walking en tn traoa.

An Blsetrte Itallwar Cliartsrsd.
Habrhbitbo, Ang. I. Tha Surburban

Ratlwav oomnauv. of West Chester, cap!'
tal MOO,oo6,-wa- s chartered to build an alerj-tri- e

Una alztv-llr- a miles lonr. It Is to ran
through tk principal streets of West
Chester to Kitnnett Square, Paeli, Glen
lxsk, llavaitonl, UverUrook awl tuilJl
phla.

Deatli ftoiu Hat's tills.
AU.MTOWK, July 81. blood poison as

(be rsnlt sf a bite by a rat iuoioud three
moBtba ago on Maine Keating, ajed IT,

aavoasal bsf dsath at the linme of he'r par-lt- e,

it Iron Urutgt, uear thiaotty.
'

Used Coal till OH til fr'lr.
AWOiWA, Pa. Aug Mjysr,

uud IT died after buttering 8ftn
hours in MrrIM,- nrr,.iing from burns

la ei ..'Ml l l'avn a Are lq
tbauuoks! tbeaaiarcuai wi.

th lridMC'- - K-- turn tu Wftahlngtou.
liuitAWJ' lx, -- U"-. Autf. Seer

tary CarUaW arri.t-- .U fimj Uablae UxUy.
AU arraaxtiuu ii lue prcwidwi re
turo to WabinKUu )mve twen perfMled.
TUe presklwit, fectr t(u) TttrliaU aud

Uas&aot t hv i hi tomorrow
afteraooa ud uk. l Pill ftivar steamer
Puritan at Full t On arriving at
Kw Tort Baturdii) m.jii u& Utf will be
oouvy4 W Jerufy Oiiy, u peclil
cr wlU he in wmIUuk to Lake tUow to
wablugiA.

ported tial (ioverntir Jomtv K ('amp-bel- l,

of Ohtat was a tatii.idntn for reuou-inal'o-

at h eoudutf rnautrlal
that rf. tu't ui tn v. id: Tudur uo

U1 I ac. t pt a uouiiuatton
tor goveraa. I " tinaacialljr flxad
to auutd Umuu ot . i .ui(aluu. It
my
U at

FMfsjpr OfvrdrfW HU Aecoon
FumTOUA. O.. Ami H The tttateuivnt oC oil

NEWSY
1.UUA1. MATTKH8 OK MOKK lilt LKSS

IMIMIUTANGH.

What n Ocenred Ml this ltv Ulirlnc the
VV.eek l'ertlnentlr Kpltoinlteil by nr
SlHKlal ItrlMiners.

Lohighton, Carbon County, Ponna. August 5

infant child of the
daughter of our osteemed towns-

people, Mr. Robert. Wulp,
died on Tuesday. Interment was made
ou following day.

The members of Harmouia Social
togethor these ' young

l'nll lltlo of Ingrain and Hruasels Grace llerlin of Allcntown, Laura
carpets nt Henry Bchwarta's. F,,i8t 0f wilkeabarrc, J, Martin Itos

make It a point to see David of jRUCh Chunk and Ira Seidel of
Kbtiert when you want a lenm tor uu.i- - enter-N b1 g,,,,,,, WBre pleasantly
ueasj or pnwuru. uuwusi im-w-

. i -
i, MUo Tlllln

rdaUt her Uo on Third Street.

-- Fine tenme for air purpose nt the last Thursday evening. The eveniug--

South End Livery. - pleasures consisted of indulgence in
All kinds of books and (lnostfttioii- - the nsual games uud amusements

ery at Luokenbncif s, Mnucli Chunk--.
Covers wore laid for twouty-flv-

Sliiloh's Cure, ilio great Cugi Miss Hattio Koons. of town, who
and Croup Cure, is iu great doninnil. was teacher of the Inter- -

I'ooket sine twenty-liv- e (loses mediate school at a late meeting of tho
only 26o. Children love It. Bold by directors, has decided not to accept
Druggists. the ponltlou. She spend the corn- -

Karl's Clovor Koot will purify your inB ear Bt Ocenn Grove, N.J.,wlth
lllood, clear Comploxlon,roculnto reiativea miv,,, Koons has taught in
your bowels ami make your head clear mlr publio schools for a number of
as a boll, 25c and SOc. Tears and has always ranked very high

I go to M. Martin's liquor store nt flS flrat-clas- s tenciiorln every respect
Mauch Chunk for my whiskey I get irer BervlceB will be badly missed
good ltye Whlskoy forJl.TO per gallon. ner many friends here hope her

Mrs. Charles Kndantz is canvass-- icsidence in Ocean Grovo may be a
ing for the sale of tho History of tliolTorv pleasant one,
Worlds I'air. The book sells at K2.75 Daniel Kressley n force of
and is a prize men from New Mahonlug, were In town

In trying to stop n runaway horse on Monday an loaded a magniBcent
on Tuesday morning at tlie north end new bell on a big wngon and took it
of First street, Mr. Haas, of Mauch 0t the valley to the new Lutheran
Chunk, was knocked down. The nnj Keformed Church. The is
carriage pnsscd ovcrhlm. He was only from the Buckeye Bell Co Ohio,
slightly Injured. weighs over 1700 pound. Its tones

Thomas Mantz, tho former land- - ech0 through the picturesque old
lord at the Kxohange Is doing the Mahoning. There is one thiug'that
honors nt that popular liostlery during the above congregation are doing In
theabsencoof D. J. Klstlor who Is nt building their ediflee of worship and
the ll'orlds Fair. t!l.t ls ,.eT rQ doing the thlug right.

i enstermacners ecleu rated ice Thev have the prettlestChurch inl'enn
cream ior saie at. uretney s, opposite Rjivttnla without exception.
upera nouse. it The annual exhlb tion of the Cur.

Fon Sale. The lioyal Palace Cafe- - bon county Industrial Society will be
one of the best saluon and restanruut hol(j on tbeir boautiful and spacious
stands in towu is oilored for salo- - grounds on Tuesday, Weilnesday,
oausisiaui' inu,isimi iui boiuuk. Thursday ana many, Heptemuer u.
Apply to w . j. utiter, propnetor.ou tne lt aud 15, The time Is but little more
premises. Ithan one mouth distant and our far- -

Frauk Heifelflngor, of Baukway. m01. nd mechanical friends sliouhl
special telegraph operator on the get. a move on" in order that the

will build a very pretty double hlbition this year will surpass that of
frame dwelling house on the Packet- - previous years. Tho premium list, an-

ion road, it short dlstunce above uually Issued by the Society, is now ou
LniBUion. th0 prc,3 j this establishment and

The necessary guard fates at tho ,vji be finished boxt week. This list
foot ofuorth Main Lane hill have not shows a considerable luoreaso lu
yet uceu erected. premiums for whloli tho Society are to

mo uonru oi scuooi uireciors win be commended.
assemble iu regular monthly meeting I

people,

contains

on .Monday evening next. uzahu uukku vai.liiv,
Work lias been commenced cm the Corn will bo a perfeot failure if rain

large addition to Komercr &Swartz'a don't make Its apDenrance.
funilturo estubllshmeit on Firbtl Reuben Heintzlemau aud wife, of
btrtet- - When tho Improvements con- - few Tripoli were tho guests ot W. S,

tvuiplated are completed thoy will have Heintzlemau ou Saturday and Sunday.
a Handsome nnd commodious sales David Hehner aud wife, of Ringgold,
room. were visiting in this suction ou Sun- -

William Motttz, who purchased the I day last,
small framo builJlug on Baltzerl The picnic near Andreas' Station was
lot on First street, has moved the very largely attended,
str tu ro ton point opposite the Ad. Lafaycttee Lontz, of Mauoh Chuuk,
vocatk oljlce on uortli First street. was tu the Vulloy on niesday.

- Mrs. A. Arner bus purchased tho Phaon Samuel and family accoru-
two story framo dnolllug house ou I panied by Mrs. John Balliet.of Slatiuc-Fi- i

t street, now occupied by her, I ton, pleasantly Suudayed at the rosi- -

ironi Amos Rcigol. deuce of John Samuel
- County Superintendent Beisel aud I Chas. Rehrig, superintendent o( the

family, of Lansford, will move to this Bowman's sand pits and nietalio paint
tou sometime during September. I ore, is kept very busy.
Mr. Beltel was Iu t wn on Tuesday and I Edgar Seller and Bert Gomery, of
leased the IIoui rpsiileiiro on north I Irfblghton, called on C. B, Ilelutzle- -

Fli.--t street. I man on Sunday.
Lehlghton people who will uo-- The Ben Salem Sunday school will

company nn excursion to Poud celebrate their annual picnio in Haber-
ext Monday nre I. S. and Press Koch, man s beautiful grove on Saturday

James Tenser nnd Charles Christman August S. All are CQrillfllly Invited to
riiey will spend a week in that neigh-- attend,

oruood"ri8lilug for IWh," Miss Rebecca Barrel Charles
William irertmnn, of Second street Knappenborger woro united In the holy

who had been quite ill with typhoid bonds of matrimony ou Saturday,
fever, wo aro pleased to say, Is recover The wed,ln8 ceremony was performed
iu(?. by justice Chas. Rehrig at hja. p(ilce In

Tho iovinl Thomas Snvdor. nf st 1 onn,

Bethlehem lias accepted a position The VnIsylvanla Paint &. Ochre
the Amorionu Hquso. In tho third Co-- '

.

ot AUentowD. leased
...

tlie properties
I p l TJ T s l i

ward. Duriugthe time when Jonathan u juuasuumuen on
Kistler was nronrletor nf Mm Pel,n,, PVeinesuay. I no leases or said proper-
House, Tom was bis bar tender. lws WBro "J"uo "r tue purpose oi

-J-ames Dunhar. the Tlilc-htn- lm searcumg, exploring auu excavating
Who had his leg cut Olf on fhe Vallnv ur paiui, oie,
rail road at Cherrvford last week, and MfV . "7 .J H, V i , j J
is uow iu St. Luke's Hospital, Betide- - win Uosfun era, s. so era arwet net shofa
hem, is roiorted as Improyiug rapidly. I date uete sut. be bet era bed shun 14

uouuciiman Itlrani Straup, of tbe i T j ', , "uu i nwusiuuB siivjsi seiiiseei in wasserthird ward, lost a linger on his left run pjoryeds bis oweu. doa dar achmutz
hand at Packertou oue day last week net so barf draw deru Se Is dawg un
by coming iu contact with a mortising nochd cm rum (awfa, reicha un livua. un

machine. frroAn irtVsiJ nrfl
Without question the prettiest York Ja lell ols a mobl out. waa a

DHir of horses in thlk snHnn nr.. nuru I dale karls tla wa EUta kladsr wears, os
,. i.i... .,,,. .... . , I we bar Fat Uullr. For a Dor lohr timlck.ur.uuuu ovuuuiui, WUO becurea ha, d liul, I- - brle. vrirh.l fun H.r

tktm through a purchase from fleorce I green goods party fun New york, dar llul
J. Snyder, the well known aud reliable lv hut tiurick tatchrlvya for ous Sana
in.,,,1.,.,, i iwas ua nooas sosca aula, umi nut de...tvu.wmi UUISV UntlDl, . . nnriA. .n.rt am 11. ,11 ...

TheSuuday Tress bad the names La arhrlvva. nu hut ien ea Instruct r
ottwo nf our young men iu the list mist si noma fer laliila, won ar tchrirva
of World Fair visitors at Chicago. 1 4 EO0G, un. "vl em aw Ea explained

dos da Roods so guth gamachdThey were Chas. Raudeubush Uoskeu cashier fun k.neii bank sawgai'ii iiKer uoiuureiypograpnioai l seni aos ue gooaa eoanterntt e. uar
artists. I uuily la dar conclusion kumua, do

ikentmerawyer sternck celt mocha. Dar-- bred Schmidt, of liowiuan's was n,,,!.!,,,. .m, f.,iiM. h, .i.
telliug ua the other day of a ooru stalk I der city ga ctkrivva for green goods. H'e
on farm that measured over eleven "l Jo M em gascbicked hen was mer net.

feetlu height. It l of Democratic K!"'?" " :,ne.15T
growth Fred shows the Craig brief ta funna, un lien, si nem ea

for Judge iu the lower end Ushed In dar I'lillailtiluliia un dar LehiRh-,- i
I ton Ueltlns. Uar Dully but em editor fun

vii s.ioiaiuuis. I..I.Iohii,.,.lil...; hH.f- Horn's Sunday sohool, Just over n but ua confoaul ar wai eulltv. un ar
the borough liue iu Muhonlug towu- - set soguih ai un sut en whaler rouse
ship, will be a statue of pleasure on '""""f;, Bu" ml gaKWivva

.T I tium our popular liiarttianl hel awSaturday, the IMi luitant, when the tWMOderdrel brief gaachrlna fur green
memuers ludulge lu a deligbtful loe goods,- - V Mkleeliid arwet we ue weri
oisni fu.1 luui Th. imi wv, ...in Eatludwed ill dar Aabfteid College, so

lt.stfuliy darted with .lowers and I
n slnT'k." w ZZZ

everirreeu. Ilt era reptaiiou btockaua.
Jacob lluber, of Mauch Chunk

for buiue mouths with Fraus Ruaderer,
the Uirber uuder the Uxuhauge Hotel,
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